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" Here are Clothes

- ' we want you tor realize that this store is differ--'

ent and that it depends on making its impression by
strict adherence to factson both language and

crux alto cci-r- .i band
A Bunch of Mexican - Robbers Whs

Used a Grey Automobile In Their
Raids. . . v;v-- '

Mexico City, Jan. 25. The record of
crimes attributed to the supposed or-
ganisation popularly known the
"gray automobile! robber band" ' has
been augmented by the killing In the
Federal Penetentiary of Francisco-Ovledo- ,

Ovledo had been a prisoner for.
a year and a half and was accused of
being one of the sub chiefs of the rob-

ber band which has operated here for
two years or more. He was slain with
a dagger by a negro prisoner who was
charged with pine other murders.

The killing of Ovledo places another
obstacle In the path of the authorities
who for two years have been trying to
discover the supposed man or men
"higher up" who direct the operations
of the robber band which uses a gray
automobile in making their raids.

Six men. Including Ovledo were held
in the penetentary accused of being
members of the band. Several weeks
ago on of them, Rafael Mercadante, is
said to have offered to confess. Shortly
afterward he died from an unknown
cause in his celL Two weeks later
Oviedo offered to tell what he knew and
two days afterward he was killed.
Four others who remained in prison
have not offered any statements to the
authorities.

The gray automobile, late in 1916 and
early in 1917 figured in numerous dar-
ing and productive raids. Posing as
agents of the district government and
hearing forged credentials, the occu-
pants would stop in front of a house,
enter It on the pretext of searching for
arms or robbers, or with no pretext at
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They're all marked in plain figures. Select what you want, take on 1- -4
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sel M $212 for Laser Construction.
Washington, JO. a, Jan. 24. De-

crease In the cost of ship construction
at Bog Island from $324 a ton, for the
nrsc snjn, to an estimate of S212
ton, on vessels numbered from 25
to oo, was reported to the Senate Com.
mere Committee - today by ' Charles
Pies, viee president of the Emergency
Fleet corporation.: ;t , :

. Hog .Island's first ship cost $2,427,.
000, snd Mr, Pies said tbe average cost
of the flrst 17 would be (l,84,O0O.

Replying to questions by Senator
Harding, Mr. Pies said eventually the
ship construction activities would be
reduced 40 per cent., and that when
conditions reach a normal basis the
annual tonnage output would be about
2,500,000. - .

The number of vessels built In 1917-1- 8,

Mr Plea's, report said, was 076
completed, 344 were launched and 80
per cent., complete and 782 on the
ways, 38 3 per cent, complete. That
made a total tonnage for the two years
of 1.800,53!), he said, and In addition
there werel4 ships contracted for In
1018 in Japanese yards, for which, the
United States furnished materials.' The decrease since the armistice, he
said, was due to several causes, smong
them being the elimination of all over-
time and Sunday work, resulting in a
saving of $100,000 a vessel; to greatly
increased rigidity of Inspection and
tests and certain changes in construc
tion to make tbe vessels more effective!
for peace conditions.

The building program calls for 7,.
000,000 tons of wood and steel vessels
for which keels have not yet been laid.
ami Mr. Piez said he proposed to rec-
ommend the cancellation of 1,500,000s
tons.

Itody of Young Woman Richly Clad Is
Found.

Tenafly. X. J.. Jan. 20. Hunters
today discovered the body of a rlchly-clii- d

young woman concenled by two
htii.'e boulders nt one of the loneliest
spots on the Palisades, overloiklng the
Hudson.

The face was swathed in bandages,
over which apparently had been pour-
ed the contends of n chloroform bottle,
found nearby. The young woman ap-
peared to have been dead three or four
weeks and the body was frozen.

There was nothing on the clothing
to give any clew as to her Identity.

The Hickory Record says that
County Judge Siginon in Newton Im- -
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out of lA-eris- n. Maw isa mir,. Take one bite
OCCO-NEE-CH- EE Self-Risi- ng nour, and youll keep right on! ;

eauuK more ana more. ucuo-XMUas-UlliSJ- Setf-Risi- ng Flour
makes muffins; biscuits, waffles and cakes that are more thangood they're great ; It takes the guess out of baking. : It has

1

mixed with it in the exact proportions. . the very best baking
powder, soda and salt. You don't have to buy them extralliafs real economy. Bake the family plenty of the good things
they like from this flour. Buy a bag of OCCO-NEE-CH- EE

Self-Risi- ng Flour today. - Look for the Indian Head on the bag '

At all grocers. v-
- v 'yf:S& -- r r W: P
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or eijfht youM i 11 for waylaying and
assaulting Km, a Linn, a student at
Catawba College, and in addition the
assailants are required to pay to the
youth $150. Each Newton lad will pay
$50 and costs, and It is estimated that
the affair the other ntgbt will cost the
crowd I1.00U Mr. A. H. Price, of sails- -

bury, attorney tor. Mr. J. T. Linn, fa
ther of the student, prosecuted the case.'
The Newton boys admitted the offence.
On did not appear and forfeited a bond
of $200. v--- y I '

. ,

'The historic cathedral In Rochester,
England has a woman bellringer, a
woman organist, and a woman verger.

BEST PREVENTIVE

. FOBfLUEil

IS ACTIVE LIVER

Calotabs; the Nausealess Cal
omel That . Is Free fFrom
Danger of Salivation, Is
The Ideal. Laxative for Flu
and Colds.- - ' ;

Keep your liver active, your system
purified and your digestive organs in
perfect working order. That is the ad-

vice of physicians as to how to avoid
influensa and serious complications. At
the first sign of a cold or sore throat,
take a Calotab, the perfected calomel
that Is free from the nauseating and
salivating qualities of the old style
calomel, and whose medicinal proper-
ties are vastly improved. '

One Calotab at bed time with a swal-
low of water that's all. No salts, no
nausea, nor thr slightest interference
with your eating, plensure, or- work.
Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is active, your system Is
purified and you are feellngy fine,
with a hearty appetite lor Dreaarast.
Calotahs are sold only In original seal
ed packages, price thirty-fiv- e cents.
Your druggist recommends and guaran
tees Cnlotaba by offering to refund the
price if yon are not delighted with
them. (Adv.) - V'',
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boatnbound.
No. 29, 8.27 am. So. 44, B.00 am

NO. 81, M7 am. No. 120, 11.38 am

We. 137. 8.06 am. No. 4rt, 3.45 pm

H; 11. 10.00 am. No. 12, 7.00 pm
32. 8.00 pmNo.No." 46. pm.

No. 35, 7.W pm. No. 38, 10.30 pm

No. 43. lrt lO pm. No. 3U 1.25 am.
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' Men who really Jo thin-- s are nearly

always harrassed by o.ii - They are

the objoets of nunu :iii;.eks by lesser

men, due to jealousy. i .iie or politi-

cal partisanship. Mr. Herbert C. IIoo.

Ter Is one man in ibis :ie who has ac-

complished great tilings, lie is one of

the greatest organizers the world has

ever known, and has beenme a figure
' of world-wid- e prominenee. lie has re.

cently been the subject of cowardly and

unmanly attacks at the hands of some

United States Senators, who took ad-

vantage Of his absence in Europe to

make the attacks. Senator Hithcoek,

of Nebraska, replying to Mr. Hoover's

detractors a few days au', said this:
I say that Mr Hoover is coming out

Of this thing vindicated. You have
' taken him at a time when he is in Eu-

rope carrying on his duties. He has
been vindicated and litis won every
fight that he lias bud while in- - the
United States. He is a man who comes
out of this war, I beliec. with a rep- -

ntation better than any other public
official. He comes out clean. He comes
ont having rendered a jireat service

' to the American people. He comes out
at the head of a great array of volun-
teer cltlseus, who. at his request, have
saved and skimped and helped him to
conserve-th- e food that was necessary
to win the war, and I want to say to
yon that in my opinion Mr. Hoover
stands in the hearts of the American
people equal to any man in the United
States.

I am very sure that there is no mem
ber of the Senate who, if he ran for

' President against Mr. Hoover, would
be able to poll as many votes' as be
would poll.

The public school teachers of the
city of Atlanta threaten to strike un
less the city agrees to give them
thirty per cent, increase In' salary

' The city hasn't got the money, and the
only way to get it is to increase the
general tax rate. The requires an
amendment to the city charter, , and
they can't get this until the Legisla-

ture meets in June. A strike of school
teachers will be something new under
the sun, but this seems to be what is

bout to happen in Atlanta.

"' ' " Never Before.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The people of no age ever lived In
'such a time as that in which we live.
Since midsummer of 1014 the earth has
endured such agonies, has witnessed

; the play of such forces and has been
lifted up by such glories as mankind
never knew before. "There were giants
in those days," but they were not so
much giants as those who now walk the
earth before us. No such power for
the good dr ill of the world was ever
before vested in such men as we see
now In the hands of Woodrow Wilson
David Lloyd George and Georges Clem--
enceau. were any one of them selfish
and willful he could precipitate a cat-
aclysm. So familiar have we become
with Jhe stupendous and unprecedent
ed ma i we are now viewing with Ju
dicial calm events and possibilities
which a few short years ago would
have caused the world to stand agape
ib wonoer ana awe.

Chicago Opera in New York.
5 , New York; Jan. 23. The manage-

ment of the Chicago Opera Association,
of which Signor Campanlni Is the gen-
eral director, has completed all ar-
rangements for the opening of Its sec-
ond season of opera in New York next
Monday night The engagement win
take place at the Lexington Opera
House and will continue over a period
f four .week. The novelty of the Sea-

son's program will be the world's pre-
mier of Henry Fender's "Glsmonda."
The company will Include such famous
rtars as Mme. Galli-Curc- i, Bliss Mary
Garden, Miss Boss Balsa, Laden Mur-ator- e.

Yannl Marcoux and . Ricardo
ttracclart- -

The American Federation of Labor
undertaken to unionize the tele--

girls in all parts of the United

are told stories of Cloth--;
wildest tales of Arabian"
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WHX NOT BUY WUERE YOU

CAN BUY TBI BEST GOODS

CHEAPESTT

Pink beana, per qt, i 20c
Pinto beans per qtv w Ti .20c
White Navy beana per qt 26c
arbncklea coffee, per lb. 27 l--

Caraja coffee, 8 lb can .''i 85c
Borne made molasses per gal. We
Snowdrift, per paij --i $10 and- --.V- S2.S5
Dairy feed, per sack ; $2.75
"Jersey cow feed," per sack $2.23

Wheat bran per sack $2.65
Chlckefl feed per sack $3.09

Bee us for your groceries, floor
and all kinds of feed, floods

anywhere in the city. - 1

&cccryCc.::y
"We SeD For Cash ni for Leerf

Have"Newprcp
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SUGAR PEAS, CAB-EAG-2

ANtit T0BIAT0

TZ3 rrix rcz3

j

worn in connection with W. D. "
(tenderize but -- lines add

below, and t
'Form-Fhionbl- - j .

Bolero, Bandeaux and Si. uis, in filmy lace effects over silks
in, I satins; also delicate batiste.-- , ..i.iily trimmed with lace and embroid-
eries; making W. B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Corsets as

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR VV. B. FORMU BRASSIERES.
T.'i'wjmW. a NUFORM Conets for slender andW1V VVyfwC A O tverig, figures. The corset

with high-pric- ed qualities. W.B.REDUSO Conets for stoat
figures reduce one to five inches and you look ten to twen pound lighter.

all, take what they fancied and drive
away. At the height of their career the
bandits, pursued by a police motor car,
waged a running fight with their pur-
suers through the Paseo de la Reforma,
one of the principal highways of the
city. Several deaths resulted from the
interchange of rifle shots.

Later a society woman complained
to the authorities that she had seen a
valuable necklace, stolen from her by
the auto bandits, on the neck of an ac-

tress. Called upon to explain, the dan-

cer asserted that the jewels were a
present from an admirer. The alleged
giver was a general in the Mexican
army. The necklace was returned, but
apparently this clue did not-lea- to s

of the robbers.
The operatives, however, finally were

surrounded while engaged in robbing
a house in the foreign colony. Hut each
time that it appeared that the truth
was near disclousnre. the principal wit-

ness counted on by the state to estab-
lish its case, dies. Thus passed Mercn
dante and Oviedo.

Schools to Replace Saloons.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 25. For the pur-

pose of making better American citi-
zens out of the thousands of men ami
women of foreign birth who are at-

tracted to Butte by work In the copper
and zinc mines, day and night "Amer-
icanization schools' will be opened in
this city on Monday under the direction
of the local school board. It will be the
first effort on the part of any Montaua
city to educate adult foreigners. The
school board has appropriated $50,000
for the work, and the State legislature
will be asked to provide such addition-
al funds as may be necessary.

More than 50 per cent, of the present
population of Butte is foreign-borne- ,

and probably 30 per cent, of the adults
are unversed in the language, laws and
Institutions of the United States. It is
intended that the women as well as the
men shall attend the schools if they
desire. Compulsion will in no case be
resorted to, but through an intensive
system of advertising it is believed that
some 300 or 400 aliens will enter the
classes voluntarily.

Until Montana went "dry," at the
beginning of this year, hundreds of the
foreigners employed In the mines spent
many of their off-shi- ft hours in the
saloons, and a special effort is to be
made to attract these. to the American-
ization schools.

State of Ohio. City ot Totofe
Lucas County, sa. '
Frank J. Chens? makes oath that na

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney eV Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid.
Mid that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE) HUNDRED DOLLARS for 4acb
snd every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINBi. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this (th day of December,
A. V. IMS. a A. W. ULiKABUN,

(BeaD ' w Notary Public
Ball's Catarrh Medicine la taken In

tern ally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfacee of the System. Bead
for testimonials, free.

F. i. CHENEY CO., Toledo. Ot,
Sold by all dru-sls- ts. Ko.
HaU'o Family PUs fos ooutlpatlOeV

SPENT TWO YEARS

111

Brown Feared .." His ' Wife
Could Not Recover. She
Gained Twenty Pounds on
Tanlac and Troubles Gone

'My wife gained twenty sounds on
three bottles of Tan'ac and is as strong
ana well as she ever was," said J. L.
Brown, SOS Princton street College
Park, Qeorgla,-- . some time ago. - -

For over two years," he con tin bed,
'she had suffered from stomach trou

ble and bad fallen off until she Wag al-
most like a shadow. She lived on tho
lightest kind of diet, and got-s- o weak
that she spent most of here time in bed
or in her chair. There was a breaking-ou-t

on her limbs, below her knees and
swelling that made her miserable

She was so rundown that I - thought
she Just couldn't get well, r ',

.That s the way she was when' she
started taking Teniae and it wasn't
long before she began picking up and
getting better. 8he has a hearty appe-
tite now, tleops like babe at night la
able to do all her housework, including
the cooking and the change la her has
made us both grateful and happy."

VVeincarten Bros., Inc. ,

CHEVROLET
For Economica 1 mm : Tts tut V4 es
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Mechanical transportation with economy is one
of the requirements of the hour. Chevrolet pas-
senger automobiles fill that requirement most com-
pletely. Low in first cost, dependable in ; perform-
ance, economical in miintenance.theTihevrolet fills
the oresent needs for ftavincr 1 tim anil- - nArirv
two of the principal things to conserve these busy 4 1
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City Motor .Co.
mmtPHONE 298.
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More Miles for Your Llcncy

All Si2c3 and Types in icck

r
CONCORD 1I0T0H CO. -

T10 East Corbin StreetTeniae is sold , by ail good drug
stores.


